
MINUTES 

CITY COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING  

SMITHS GROVE MUNICIPAL CENTER  

NOVEMBER 24 2003 

MINUTES  

Mayor Gilley called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.rn. with all Commissioners in attendance 

with the exception of Commissioner Martin  

Mayor Gilley asked Commissioner Watt to led the Pledge of Allegiance  

Mayor recognized all special guest  

Gerald Brown, Pastor Brandon Porter, Porter Martin and Magistrate Tommy Hunt City 

Attorney Wes Milliken  

Wes Milliken asked the board ifwe could go into a Closed Executive Session regarding An 
Ordinance he had just done up on the matter, of concerned citizens herein Smiths Grove of an Adult 
Book Store possible opening up Commissioner Watt moves that we go into a ClosedlExecutive 
Session Commissioner Pierce seconds Roll call: Comm. Cooke yes Comm. Watt yes Mayor Gilley 
yes Comm. Pierce Yes  

Comm. Watt made a motion to re-convene to our regular meeting Comm. Cooke seconds Roll call: 
Comm. Cooke yes Comm. Watt yes Mayor Gilley yes Comm. Pierce yes  

Mayor Gilley calls the Regular Meeting back into Regular Session at 7:35 p.m.  

READING AND APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES  

Minutes to Regular meeting October 27,2003 Mayor Gilley asked if there are any corrections 

or discussion with none given the minutes stood approved  

REPORTS 

Treasurer Report  
Mayor Gilley asked if there are any corrections or discussion Comm. Pierce said he thought the 
report is much better with nothing else the Treasurer Report for November 2003 stood 
approved  
 
STREET REPORT  

Commissioner Watt said that they have had reports of some of the street banners are down missing 

Mayor Gilley said someone turned one in Commissioner Pierce said than that should be a total of 5 that 



we have new because there should be 4 over at the Old City Hall Commissioner Watt also wanted to 

thank Alltel as well as Porter Martin of his gracious time in putting up the lights Commissioner Pierce 

said the only thing he had to say is the County is suppose to do the alleys first week of December  

CEMETERY ROPORT  

Mayor Gilley said Commissioner Martin is not here to report on the cemetery so we will do this next 

meeting  

POLICE REPORT  

Mayor Gilley said that Chief Sneed will not be here he had broke his arm Commissioner Cooke read the 

police report all the Commissioners and Clerk received a copy of the report  

UNFINISHED BUSINESS  

Second Reading of Ordinance # 03-01-220.242 Amending FY 03-04 Commissioner Watt 

moves that we accept Ordinance # 03-220.242 Commissioner Cooke seconds Roll call: 

Comm. Cooke yes Comm. Watt yes Mayor Gilley yes Comm. Pierce yes  

Second reading of Ordinance # 03-02-230.20 Amending Annual Budget Commissioner Watt makes a 

motion to pass Ordinance # 03-02-230.20 Comm. Cooke seconds Roll call: Comm. Cooke yes Comm. 

Watt yes Mayor Gilley yes Comm. Pierce yes  

PARKING LOT  

Commissioner Watt said that we did vote on last meeting on bidding out for the parking lot he told 

Comm. Pierce he really appreciated his hard work getting all the bids in and he really liked the one 

Campbell Paving had given he and others on the board does not want the wall coming down that Planning 

and Zoning had suggested this in their plans, but that is apart of Smiths Grove so ifwe went with 

Campbell we could take out the tree he got a bid from Cedar Ridge for the amount of$450.00 and that 

is with the stump and all that will give 1 or two more spaces Commissioner Watt moves to have them 

do this Commissioner Cooke seconds Roll call: Comm. Cooke yes Comm. Watt yes Mayor  

Gilley yes Comm. Pierce yes Commissioner Watt asked Commissioner Pierce if he could get the 

specs broke down again so we can advertise for the Parking Lot Commissioner Pierce agreed  

REVIEW BIDS ON JANITORIAL SERVICE AT CITY HALL  

Commissioner Pierce asked the clerk how much was White Glove getting a month she replied 

$170.00 a month Commissioner Watt moves to accept Kevin Turners bid for $200.00 a month 

Commissioner Cooke yes Comm. Watt yes Mayor Gilley yes Comm. Pierce sustain  



NEW BUSINESS  

 

Adam Smith- Was not present  

Christmas Tree Lighting- Commissioner Watt moves that we have the Christmas Tree lighting on  

December 3, 2003 at 5:30 p.m., Commissioner Pierce seconds Roll call: Comm. Cooke yes Comm. 

Watt yes Mayor Gilley yes Comm. Pierce yes  

Mayor Gilley asked Wes Milliken if he could explain to everyone what this Ordinance was about 

before we get a first reading Wes Milliken said that this Ordinance is concerning sexually explicit 

business in public places He said that this Ordinance could not constitutionally keep any Adult 

Book Store opening in Smiths Grove but this Ordinance has findings and restrictions that would 

hold in a court of law such as we put in the Ordinance that one could not establish within 500  

feet of a Playground, Schools, Church, Day Care Centers, any Parks Pastor Brandon Porter had 

asked what about if you could restrict it from the overpass Wes Milliken had responded that he 

does not think so Comm. Watt moves that we take a first reading of Ordinance # 11-01-930.00  

Comm.Pierce seconds Roll call: Comm. Cooke yes Comm. Watt yes Mayor Gilley yes Comm. 

Pierce yes  

CARRIE LEE JORDAN RETIREMENT  

Mayor Gilley said no one was here to speak on this we will discuss this another time 

  
ADJOURNMENT 

Mayor Gilley called the meeting adjourned at 8:25 p.m. also had explained we would not be having a 

meeting in December we will hold our regular meeting in January 2004  

 
APPROVED: _________________________     

                   James R. Gilley, Mayor                                 
 

 

ATTEST: ______________________________ 
   Donna L Looney City Clerk/Treasurer  

 

Date:_________________________ 


